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No. 2219. TRADE AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN
IRELAND AND PAKISTAN. SIGNED AT KARACHI,
ON 2 APRIL 1951

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland (hereinafterreferredto as “ the United Kingdom Government“) and
the Governmentof Pakistan;

Affirming their common determination to maintain and to foster the
economicrelationsbetweenthe two countries;

Recognisingthat it is to their mutualadvantagethat tradebetweenthe two
countriesshouldbe encouragedto flow at the highestpossiblelevel;

Haveagreedas follows

Article I

The United Kingdom Governmentundertake,in respectof the goods
grown, producedor manufacturedin Pakistanenumeratedin ScheduleI to the
presentAgreement,that the differencebetweenthe ratesof customsdutieson
suchgoodson importation into the United Kingdom whenconsignedfrom any
part of the Commonwealth,the Irish Republicor Burma and the ratesof cus-
toms dutieson like goods grown, producedor manufacturedin any country
(other than a part of the Commonwealth,the Irish Republic or Burma) shall
not be less than the ratesset out in that Schedule.

Article II

TheUnitedKingdom Governmentundertakethat,in theeventof any great-
er preferencethan the preferenceaccordedby the presentAgreement being
accordedin respectof goodsof the kinds specified in ScheduleI, grown, pro-
ducedor manufacturedin any other part of the Commonwealth,in the Irish
Republicor in Burma, suchgreaterpreferenceshall be extendedto like goods
grown, producedor manufacturedin Pakistanandconsignedfrom any part of
the Commonwealth,the Irish Republicor Burma.

1 Cameinto force on 2 April 1951, in accordancewith articleXIV.
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Article III

The United Kingdom Governmentundertaketo extend to Pakistanany
tariff preferenceswhich areaccordedto Canada,the Commonwealthof Austra-
lia, New Zealand,the Union of South Africa, India, Ceylon, SouthernRhode-
sia, the Irish Republic or Burma for so long as such preferencesremain in
force in respectof any of thesecountries.

Article IV

The United Kingdom Governmentundertake that the customsduties
chargedon goodsgrown,producedor manufacturedinPakistanshallnot exceed
the customsdutieschargedon like goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin
any othercountrywhenimportedinto the United Kingdom.

Article V

The United Kingdom Governmentwill requestthe Governmentsof the
territories for whoseinternationalrelationstheyare responsible(exeptSouthern
Rhodesia)to extend to Pakistanany tariff preferenceswhich are accordedby
thoseterritoriesto any otherpart of the Commonwealthor to the Irish Republic
or to Burma.

Providedthat the operationof this Article shall not extendto any prefer-
encesaccordedby Northern Rhodesiato the Union of SouthAfrica, Southern
Rhodesia,Basutoland,BechuanalandProtectorateandSwaziland.

Article VI

The Governmentof Pakistanundertake,in respectof goodsgrown, pro-
ducedor manufacturedin the United Kingdom enumeratedin ScheduleII
to the presentAgreement, that the difference betweenthe rates of customs
duties on such goods on importation into Pakistanwhen consignedfrom the
United Kingdomandthe ratesof customsdutieson like goodsgrown, produced
or manufacturedin any country (otherthan a part of the Commonwealth,the
Irish Republicor Burma)shallnot belessthan the ratesset out in thatSchedule.

Article VII

The Governmentof Pakistanundertakethat, in the event of any greater
preferencethan the preferenceaccordedby the presentAgreementbeing ac-
cordedin respectof goodsof thekinds specifiedin ScheduleII, grown, produced
or manufacturedin any otherpart of the Commonwealthor in the Irish Repu-
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blic, suchgreaterpreferenceshallbe extendedto like goodsgrown, producedor
manufacturedin the United Kingdom.

Provided that the operation of this Article shall not extend to special
arrangementscontemplatedunderParagraph11 of Article XXIV of the Gene-
ral Agreementon Tariffs andTrade.1

Article VIII

The Governmentof Pakistanundertaketo extendto the United Kingdom
any tariff preferenceswhich are accordedto Canada,the Commonwealthof
Australia, New Zealand,the Union of South Africa, India, Ceylon, Southern
Rhodesiaor the Irish Republic for so long assuch preferencesremain in force
in respectof any of thesecountries.

Providedthattheoperationof this Articleshallnotextendto specialarrange-
ments contemplatedunder Paragraph11 or Article XXIV of the General
Agreementon Tariffs andTrade.

Article IX

The Governmentof Pakistanundertakethat the customsdutiescharged
on goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin the United Kingdom shall not
exceedthe customsdutieschargedon like goodsgrown, producedor manufac-
turedin any othercountry (exceptBurma)when imported into Pakistan.

Provided that the operationof thisArticle shallnotextendto specialarrange-
mentscontemplatedunder Paragraph11 of Article XXIV of the General
Agreementon Tariffs and Trade.

Article X

The Governmentof Pakistan undertake to accord to the territories for
whoseinternationalrelationsthe United Kingdom Governmentare responsible
(exceptSouthernRhodesia)preferenceson the goodsenumeratedin Schedule
III to the presentAgreementgrown, producedor manufacturedin any of those
territorieson importation into Pakistan, at the ratesset out in that Schedule.

Provided that the Governmentof Pakistanshall not be bound to continue
to accordany preferencesto any of those territorieswhich either (i) accordsto
Pakistanno preferencesor (ii) accordsto someotherpartof theCommonwealth,
to the Irish Republicor to Burma (excepting, in the caseof NorthernRhodesia,

UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 55,P. 187; Vols. 56 to 64; Vol. 65, p. 335; Vol. 66, pp. 358
and 359;Vol. 68, p. 286;Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77, p. 367; Vol. 8!,
pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324; Vol. 92, p.405; Vol. 104, p. 351; Vol. 107, p. 83; Vol. 117, p. 387;
Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334; Vol. 141, p. 382; Vols, 142
to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365; Vol. 163, p. 375, andVol. 167, p. 265.
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to the Union of South Africa, SouthernRhodesia,Basutoland, Bechuanaland
Protectorateand Swaziland)preferencesnot accordedtoPakistan.

Provided also that should any of the preferencesenumeratedin Schedule
III ceaseat any time to be accordedto Ceylon, the Governmentof Pakistan
shallbefree to ceaseto accordany suchpreferencesto theterritoriesfor whose
internationalrelationsthe United Kingdom are responsible.

Article XI

The Governmentof Pakistanundertakethat the customsdutiescharged
on goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin any of the territoriesfor whose
international relations the United Kingdom are responsible(except Southern
Rhodesia)shall not exceedthe customsduties chargedon like goods grown,
producedor manufacturedin any country (other than a part of the Common-
wealth, the Irish Republic or Burma) when imported into Pakistan.

Provided that the Governmentof Pakistanshall not be bound to accord
the treatmentprovided for in this Article to goodsgrown, producedor manu-
factured in any territory which does not accord the like treatmentto goods
grown, producedor manufacturedin Pakistanwhenimported into that territory.

Article XII

Nothing in the presentAgreementshall be construedto require either
Governmentto take any action which is inconsistentwith the obligations they
may haveunder the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and Trade.

Article XIII

The United Kingdom Governmentandthe Governmentof Pakistanenter
into the presentAgreement in the expectation that the volume and pattern
of trade betweenthe two countrieswill remain substantially unaltered. If,
however,the volume and pattern of tradereceiving preferencesshould depart
substantiallyfrom that envisagedat the dateof signatureof the presentAgree-
ment then the two Governmentswill consulttogether.

Article XIV

The presentAgreementshall come into force on 2nd April, 1951. On
the coming into force of the presentAgreement, the Agreement concluded
betweenthe United Kingdom Governmentand the Governmentof India in
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London on the 20thMarch, 1939,shallceaseto haveeffectin relationto Pakistan.
The presentAgreementshall remain in force until 1st October, 1952. Unless
six months before 2nd October, 1952, notice of termination shall havebeen
given by either Governmentto the other, the presentAgreementshall remain
in force until the expiry of six monthsfrom the dateon which a noticeof ter-
mination is given.

DONE in duplicate, at Karachi, this 2nd day of April, 1951.

Signedon behalf of the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

L. B. GRAFFTEY-SMITH

Signed on behalfof the Governmentof Pakistan:
Fazlur RAHMAN

SCHEDULE I

(SeeArticles I andII)

(a) Preferencesat the rateof 10 per cent, ad valorem:

Bones.
Goatskins,raw,dried,saltedor pickled butnot further treated,of varietiessupplied by Pakistan

to the UnitedKingdom.
Leather, undressed:hides, other than sole leather.
Leather,undressed:skins.
Oil-seedcakeand meal.

(1,) Preferencesat the rateof 15 per cent, ad valorem:

Leather, dressed:
(i) Box and willow calf, box and willow sides,and other chrometannedcalf, kip and hide

leather,but not including:
(a) patent leatheror machinerybelting;
(b) scrapor wasteof chrometannedcalf, kip andhide leather,imported in skins or pieces

weighing lessthan4 lbs. each,beingleatherof a kind not usedin theuppersof boots
and shoes.

(ii) Reptile leatherof the following descriptions: snake,lizard, crocodileand alligator skins,
not shapedor subjectedto any processotherthan dressingor dressingand colouring.

(c) Preferencesat the undermentionedrates

Carpets,carpetingand floor rugs,wholly or mainly of wool, cotton or jute and not containing
any silk or artificial silk
(i) Handmade,knotted 4s. 6d. per squareyard

exclusiveof fringes

(ii) Otherkinds 20 percent. ad valorem

(d) Preferenceat a specific rateof 2d. per lb.

Tea.
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(e) Preferencesat the undermentionedrates:

Appliances,apparatus,accessoriesand requisites(otherthan appareland footwear), andparts
thereofnot containingsilk or artificial silk, for the following sportsand games:

(i) Tennis (including lawn tennis), badminton and rackets
(including squashrackets):
(a) Rackets,exceeding9 ozs.in weight

(b) Unstrungracketframes 3s, per frame or
25 per cent,ad valorem
whicheveris thegreater

(c) Otherappliances,apparatus,accessoriesandrequisites
and parts thereof 25 per cent,ad valorem

(a) Rods,wholly or mainly of iron or steel 15 per cent,ad valorern

(b) Reels 15 per cent,ad valorem
(c) Other fishing tackle 25 per cent,ad valorem

SCHEDULE II

(SeeArticlesVI andVII)

Tarsffitem Article Margin ofpreference

Ex 22(5)(b) Drugsand medicines,thefollowing:

Penicillin
Mepacrineand its salts, pamaquinand other synthetic

anti-malarialdrugs
Sulphonamides
Caustic soda
Disinfectants,insecticides,weedkillers, sheepand cattle

dips and the like products
Liver extracts(medicinal)
Organo-arsenicalcompounds
Arnmonium chloride (muriate)
Barbituric acid and its derivatives
Vitamins
Acetyl-salicylic acid
Phenacetine
Insulin
Emetine and its salts
Alkaloids otherthanthosedutiableunderTariff Items28

(11) and 28 (12) and Emetine
Caffeineand its salts
Bromides

5s. per racketor
25 per cent,ad valorem
whicheveris thegreater

(ii) Cricket
(iii) Football
(iv) Hockey
(v) Croquet
(vi) Polo

(vii) Lacrosse
(viii) Fishing

25 per cent,advalorem
25 per cent.advalorem
25 per cent,advalorens
25 per cent. ad valorem
25 per cent,ad valorem
25 percent. ad valorem
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Tariff item Article

Acetone
Sodiumnitrite

in so far as they containspirit
(i) entered in such a manneras to indicate that the

strengthis not to be tested
(ii) not so entered

Chemicals,drugsand medicines,the following:
Penicillin
Mepacrineand its salts, pamaquinand othersynthetic

anti-malarialdrugs
Sulphonamides
Causticsoda
Disinfectants,insecticides,weedkillers, sheepand cattle

dips and the like products
Liver extracts(medicinal)
Organo-arsenicalcompounds
Ammoniumchloride (muriate)
Barbituric acid and its derivativesexcludingPhenobarbi-

tone
Phenobarbitone
Vitamins
Acetyl-salicylic acid
Phenacetin
Insulin
Emetineand its salts
Alkaloids otherthan those dutiableunder Tariff Items

28 (11) and 28 (12) and Emetine
Caffeineandits salts
Bromides,excludinghyocine hydro-bromide
Hyocine hydrobromide
Acetone
Sodiumnitrite
Paints,coloursandpainters’materials,all Sorts not other-

wise specified,excludingpaints, solutions andcompo-
sitions containing dangerouspetroleum within the
meaningof thePetroleumAct, 1934, and lithopone

Lithopone
30(2) Paints, colours and painters’ materials, the following,

namely:
(a) Red lead, genuine dry, genuine moist and

reducedmoist
(b) White lead, genuinedry
(c) Zinc white, genuinedry
(d) Paints,other sorts, coloured,moist

Ultramarineblue
Fabrics,not otherwise specified, containing more than

90 per cent,of artificial silk
Cotton fabrics, not otherwise specified,containingmore

than 90 per cent, of cotton:
(a) Grey piecegoodsexcluding borderedgrey chadars,

dhuties,sarisand scarves
(b) Printedpiecegoodsand printed fabrics
(c) Cottonpiecegoodsandfabricsnot otherwisespecified

Ex 28

Ex 30

Margin ofpreference

Rs,4perImperialgallon

Rs. 3 per Imperial gal-
lon of the strength of
London proof

6 per cent. ad valorem
10 per cent, ad valorem

6 per cent. ad valorem
10 per cent,ad ralorem
10 per cent, ad valorem

10 percent,ad valorem
10 percent, ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem
10 per cent, ad nalorem

6 percent, ad valorem
6 per cent,ad nalorem
6 percent, ad valorem

10 per cent,ad valorem
10 percent, ad valorem
10 percent, ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem

10 per cent,ad valorem
10 per cent. ad valorem
6 per Cent, advalorem

10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent, ad aviorem
10 per cent, ad valorem

6 per cent, ad valorem
10 percent, ad valorem

6 per cent. ad valorem
10 per cent. ad valorem

5 per cent, ad valorem

6 per cent,ad valorem
5 per cent, ad valorem

48(1)

48(3)
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Tariff item Article Margin ofpreference

48(5) Fabrics,not otherwisespecified, containingnot morethan
10 per cent,silk but more than 10 per cent, and not
more than 90 per cent,artificial silk:

(a) containing50 per cent,or morecotton 10 per cent.ad valorem
(b) containingno cotton or containing less than 50 per 10 per cent,advalorem

cent, cotton

48(9) Cottonfabrics,namelySateensincluding Italians of Sateen
weave,velvets and velveteensembroideredall-overs

(a) Printedfabrics 6 percent,ad valorem
(b) Other fabrics 5 percent, ad valorem

63(3) Iron or steel(otherthan alloy, tool or specialsteel) bar and Rs. 29 per ton if
rod dutiable at the spe-

cific rate or 10 per
cent, if duty is levi-
able ad valorem

63(6) Cast iron pipes and tubes,alsocast iron fittings therefor, The amountequivalent
i.e. bends,boots,elbows,tees,sockets,flanges,plugs, to Rs. 57/8 less the
valves, cocks and thelike amount of duty at

10 per cent, ad valo-
rem on one ton

63(10) Steel, tinplatesandtinned sheets,including tin taggers,and Rs. 21 per ton
cuttings of suchplates, sheetsor taggers

63(14) Iron or steelhoopsandstrips 10 per cent,ad valorem
Ex 63(19) Iron or steelplates excludingcast iron plates

(a) notfabricatedwhetherornot coatedwith othermetals Rs. 25 per ton if duty
is leviableat thespe-
cific rate, otherwise
the amount equiva-
lent to Rs.30’/~less
the amount of duty
at 10 per cent, ad
valoremon oneton

63(20) Iron or steelsheetsotherthan high silicon electrical steel
sheets

(a) not fabricated:
(I) not galvanised Rs, 21 per ton if duty

is leviable at the
specific rate, other-
wise the amount
equivalentto Rs.37

1
/s

less the amount of
duty at 10 per cent.
advaloremon oneton

(2) galvanised Rs, 30 per ton if duty
is leviable at the
specific rate, other-
wise the amount
equivalenttoRs.451/

No. 2219
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Tariff item Article Margin ofpreference

less the amount of
duty at 10 per cent.
advaloremononeton

(b) fabricated:
(I) not galvanised Rs. 23 per ton if duty

is leviable at the
specific rate, other-
wise the amount
equivalent to Rs. 41
less the amount of
duty at 10 per cent.
ad valoremononeton

(2) galvanised Rs. 33 per ton if duty
is leviable at the
specific rate, other-
wise the amount
equivalentto Rs. 50
less the amount of
duty at 10 per cent.
ad valoremononeton

63(24) Iron or steelbarbedor strandedwire andwire rope . . . 10 per cent. ad valorem

64 Copper,wrought, andmanufacturesof copper,all sorts not 10 percent, ad valorem
otherwisespecified

72(5) Domesticrefrigerators 6 per cent, advalorem
72(11) Sewingmachinesand partsthereof 10 per cent, ad valorem
73 Electricalinstruments,apparatusand appliancesnot other- 10 per cent, ad valorem

wisespecified,excludingtelegraphicand telephonic

73(1) The following electrical instruments,apparatusandappli- 10 per cent,ad valorem
ances,namely:

Electrical control gear and transmissiongear, namely,
switches(excludingswitchboards),fusesand current-
breakingdevicesof all sortsand descriptions,designed
for use in circuits of less than 10 amperesand at a
pressurenot exceeding250 volts; and regulatorsfor
use with motors designed to consume less than
187 watts: bareor insulatedcopperwires andcables,
anyonecoreof which, notbeingonespeciallydesigned
as a pilot core, hasa sectionalareaof less than one-
eightieth part of a squareinch, and wires and cables
of othermetalsof not more than equivalentconduc-
tivity; and line insulators,including also cleats,con-
nectors, leading-in tubesand the like, of types and
sizessuchasareordinarily usedin connectionwith the
transmissionof power for other than industrial pur-
poses,and the fittings thereofbut excludingelectrical
earthenwareand porcelain otherwisespecified

73(4) (i) Wireless reception instruments and apparatus and 10 percent, ad valorem

componentparts thereof, including all electric valves, whenmost-favoured-
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Tariff item Article

amplifiers and loud speakers,which are not specifically
designedfor purposesotherthan wirelessreceptionor
are not original parts of and imported along with
instrumentsor apparatussodesigned.

(ii) Wirelessreception instruments and apparatuswhose
landed cost is morethan Rs. 150

75(3) Motor omnibuses;chassisof motor omnibuses,motor vans
andmotor lorries;and partsof mechanicallypropelled
vehicles and accessories, not otherwise specified,
excluding rubbertyres and tubesand suchpartsand
accessoriesof motor vehiclesincluded in this item as
are also adaptedfor useas partsand accessoriesof
motor cars

77 Instruments,apparatusand appliancesotherthanelectrical,
all sorts, not otherwise specified, including photo-
graphic

SCHEDULE III

(SeeArticle X)

Preferencesat theundermentionedrates

Asphalt
Sodaash, including calcined natural soda, and manufacturedsesqui-

carbonates
Gum arabic
Gum benjamin,rasand cowrie
Gum dammer
Dammerbatu,unrefined
Cutch
Gambier, all sorts
Vegetables,fresh
Vegetables,dried,saltedor preserved
Vegetables,dehydrated,all sorts other than tomatoes,onions, potatoes

andcauliflowers
Fruit and vegetables,cannedand bottled exceptasparagus(canned)and

the following:
(i) Cannedfruits, the following, namely apricots, berries,grapes,

plums and prunes,and fruit saladscomposedof not less than
80 per cent, in quantity and value of the above-namedfruits

(ii) Pineapples,canned
(iii) Vegetables,canned, all sorts other than tomatoes, potatoes,

onions and cauliflowers

Margin ofpreference

nation rate is 60 per
cent, ad valorem or
above

8 per cent. ad valorem
whenmost-favoured-
nation rate exceeds
50 per cent, ad va-
lorem but is lessthan
60 per cent, ad viz-
lorem

6 per cent, ad valorem
whenmost-favoured-
nation ratedoesnot
exceed 50 per cent.
ad valorem

7’/a percent.advalorem

10 per cent. ad valorem

9 per cent. advalorem
10 per cent, advalorem

10 per cent, advalorem
10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem
10 per cent, advalorem
10 per cent, advalorem
10 per cent, advalorem
10 per cent,advalorem
10 per cent. advalorem
6 per cent, ad valorem

10 per cent. ad valorem

6 per cent, ad valorem

8 per cent, advalorem
6 per cent, ad valorem
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Fruit juices other than of apricots,berries, grapes,pineapples,plums
andprunes

Fruit juices of apricots,berries,grapes,pineapples,plumsand prunes
Sisalandaloe fibre
Ivory, unmanufactured
Sago(but not sagoflour)
Tapiocaandtapioca flour
Artificial teeth
Freshfruits (other thancoconuts)exceptingthefollowing : apples,pears,

prunesand grapes
Freshfruits, apples,pears,prunesand grapes
Dried, saltedor preservedfruits (exceptcurrants)
Betelnüts
Ungroundspices,exceptingcassialignea

Cassialignea—ground
Bitters
Coffee
Rum

So far as preferencesare grantedto theUnited Kingdom on drugs and medicinesthe same
preferencesas are applicableto like goodsfrom the United Kingdom.

Citronella oil
Cinnamonoil
Cinnamonleafoil
Coconuts,husked,unhuskedand otherkinds, copraor coconutkernel,

coir fibre, coir yarn, coir mats and matting

Fish, dry, unsalted
Oil seeds(other than essential)
Vegetableoils (other than essential)excludingtung oil
Plumbagoandgraphite
Tea

I

10 per cent.’advalorem
10 per cent,ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem

10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem
10 per cent. ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem

2 annasper lb.

Letter from Mr. Arthur G. Bottomley, M.P., United Kingdom Secretaryfor Overseas
Trade, to the Honorable Mr. Faziur Rahman, Pakistan Minister of Commerce, on the
question of duty-free entry of goods grown, produced or manufactured in Pakistan

DearMinister,
London,2nd April, 1951

In connectionwith our discussionsof theTrade Agreementwhich hasbeensigned
to-day, to replacethe United Kingdom/IndiaAgreement,1939, I am writing to confirm
theassurancewhich I gaveyou that theUnited KingdomGovernmenthaveno present
intention of imposing dutieson goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin Pakistan,
which now are admitted free of duty, but shouldit becomenecessaryto imposesuch
duties,they will give the PakistanGovernmentprior notice of their intentions. You

Ungroundspices,cassialignea
Cardamoms,cinnamon,cloves,nutmegsand pepper-ground

10 per cent, ad valorem

6 percent, ad valorem
10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent.ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem
10 per cent.ad valorem
10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent,ad valorem

6 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent. ad valorem
6 piesper lb.
75/apercent.advalorem

5 per cent, ad valorem
7~4percent.advalorem

5 per cent.ad valorem
Rs. 3-12 per gallon

I annaper lb.
Rs. 3-12 per proof

gallon
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will understandthat in accordancewith Article III of the Agreement,any such duty
would apply equally to similar goodsfrom other Commonwealthcountries,and that
Pakistangoodswould continueto be admittedon equalterms.

Yours sincerely,
A. G. BOTTOMLEY

TheHonorableMr. FazlurRahman
Minister of Commerce
Governmentof Pakistan
Karachi

II

Letter from Mr. Arthur G. Bottomley, M.P., United Kingdom Secretary for Overseas
Trade, to the Honorable Mr. Faziur Rahman, Pakistan Minister of Commerce,on
the subjectof tea

London,2nd April, 1951
DearMinister,

During thecourseof our discussionsI havenotedthatteais the principalcommodity
of exportin which Pakistanis interestedin gettingpreferentialtreatmentin the United
Kingdom and that if the export of teato the United Kingdom fell appreciablybelow
thepresentlevel, theadvantagesto Pakistanunderthe Agreementwouldbe considerably
reduced. I have, therefore,recognisedthat it is important that the presentlevel of
import of tea into the United Kingdomfrom Pakistanshouldbe maintained,and the
United Kingdom Governmentwill usetheir good offices with commercial intereststo
this end.I shouldadd thatas teais strictly rationedbecauseof the shortageof supplies
in the United Kingdom, His Majesty’s Governmentin the UnitedKingdomareanxious
that as much teaas possiblefrom Pakistanshouldbe offeredfor sale.

Yours sincerely,
A. G. BOrFOMLEY

The HonorableMr. FazlurRahman
Minister of Commerce
Governmentof Pakistan
Karachi
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